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Tbs is the tiH:~-tirst program ot the 2001--2005 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
November· 5, 20o+ 
frida~ E._vening 
8:)0 p.m. 
frogram 
Duet "With Two Obligato Eyeglasses" for viola & cello 
William f ortcr, cello 
Sinfonia Concertante for Vioia and Double Bass 
Allegro 
Andantino 
Minuetto-Trio 
Allegro ma non troppo 
Deux Rhapsodies 
John Flocter, double bass 
Sandra Carc.':J-S_hcal+cr, piano 
L'Etang (The Pool) 
LaComemuse (The Bagpipe) 
T ric,a \Nlazlo, oboe 
S andra Carc.':)-5hcal+er, piano 
- lntennission ~ 
Ascend for Solo Viola (2004) 
*World f remiere f erfonnance 
Sonata in A Minor, D, 821 (Arpeggione) 
Alleio moderato 
Adagio 
Allegretto 
Sandra Carc.':l-Shcal+cr, P'ano 
I I 
About the Artists ... 
I I Tricia Wlazlo grew up in southern Michigan and began the oboe in 7th grade. She received 
her Bachelors of Music degree from the University of Michigan in Ann .tvbor under the Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770 -1827) I 
Karl Ditters von Dittersdorf I 
(1739-1799) 
I 
Charles Martin Loeffler I 
(1861-1935) · 
I 
·1 
I 
Douglas E. Johnson' 
(born 1960) 
' 
Franz Schubert l 
(1797-1828) 
I 
I tutelage of Harry Sargous. After completing one year of graduate work at Yale Uni versity 
studying with the renowned Ronald Roseman, Tricia traveled cross-country to receive a 
Masters of Music degree at the University of Southern California. Her principal professor at I USC was the esteemed Allan Vogel. Tricia continued her musical education at Northwestern 
University, and was Ray Still ' s teaching assistant. Tricia hiis perfom1ed with numerous 
orchestras around the corintry and frequently freelances within Metropoli_tan Chicago. In I addition to hei· perforrn.illg duties with Cad~nce, she has a private oboe studio of 35 students 
in the Naperville area. 
She I Sandra Carey-Sheaffer is an active teacher . and performer in the Chicagoland area. 
studied at Wheaton College Conservatory, and completed her Masters at the University of 
South Florida. She has served on faculty and staff at both institutions and is currently af the 
1 ·Community School of the Arts at Wheaton College. She _has studied piano with Mary Sauer, Daniel Hom, William Phernister, Averill Summer, Jha Jha Ling and Emmanuel Ax. Ms. 
Carey-Sheaffer has performed throughout the U.S. and Europe as a soloist an1 chamber 
I musician. Winner of the :Byrd Ensemble Competition she has coilaborated with musicians from the Chicago Symphony, The Florida Orchestra, San Francisco Symphony, Lyric Opera, 
The Metropolitan Opera and the Vienna State Opera. Ms. Carey-Sheaffer has also (!njoyed 
playing in the orchestras of several Broadway productions, including Miss Saigon, Sunset 
I Boulevard, Phantom of the Opera and was the first pianist with the European tour of A Chorus Line. She currently resides in Wheaton with her husband Mark. • 
I Robert C. Fisher, a native of Jackson, MS, began playing the violin at the age of 9: His 
· passion for music made him continue his studies in college and he is a graduate of Illinois 
State University, the New England Conservatory and Northwestern University. Mr. Fisher's 
I prominent teachers include Arthur Lewis, Marcus Thompson and Peter Slowik. Highly sought after as a performer, Mr. Fisher freelances within the Metro Chicago area and 
performs regularly on both the violin & viola with the Chicago Sinfonietta and the Jaffrey I Ballet Orchestra. As an instructor, he has a private studio at Lane Technical High School and 
. McDade Classical. A world travel~r as we11, Mr. Fisher currently resides in the City of 
Chicago. 
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Upcoming E_vents 
November 
06 * Lecture: "Fusion Music and Cultural Kemp Recital Hall 10:00 a.m. 
Identity in Korean Music" 
06 * Graduate Recital , Tamara Wells,piano Kemi, Recital Hall 3:00 p.m. I 06 - Opera Practicum CPA Concert Hall 8:00 p.m. 
07 Concert Choir and Chamber Orchestra CPA Concert Hall 3:00 p.m. I 07 * Percussion Ensemble Kemp Recitai Hall 7:00 p.m. 
08 * Chamber Winds Kemp Recital Hall 8:00 p.m. 
I 09 Kimberly Risinger,flute & 
Allison Franzetti, piano CPA Concert Hall 8:00 p.m. 
10 • David Gresham, clarinet Kemp Recital Hall 8:00 p.m. I 11 Madrigal Festival CPA Concert Hall TBA 
11 University Choir and Women's Choir CPA Concert Hall 8:00 p.m. I 12 * Senior Recital, Elizabeth Erwin, violin Kemp Recital Hall 6:00 p.m. 
12 Encore! Jazz Choir CPA Concert Hall 8:00 p.m. 
13 * Graduate Recital, Jane Mahlen,flute Kemp Recital Hall Noon I 
13 * Junior Recital , Colleen Kuraszek, viola Kemp Recital Hall 1 :30 p.m. 
13 ~ Junior Recital, Erin Lacox,jlute Kemp Recital Hall 2:30 p.m. I 
13 * Senior Recital , Jill Van de Werken,jiute Kemp Recital Hall 4:00 p.rr-. 
13 African Drumming and Dance CPA Concert Hall 7:00 p.m. I 
13 * Kate Hamilton, viola Kemp Recit1l Hall 8:00 p.m. 
14 * Graduate Recital, Junko Kainosho ,piano Kemp Recital Hall l:00p.m. I 14 Uni ·,crsity Ba,1<l, Symphonic Winds CPA Concert Hall 3:00 p .m. 
& Syir.phonic Band 
14 * (iuest Artist Series, Seung-Hye Lee, piano Kemp Recital Hall 7:00p.m. I 
15 Guest Artist, Johannes Dietrich, violin CPA Concert Hall 7:00 p.m. 
15 * t.1usic Factory I-::emp Recital Hril 8:00 p.m. 
16 *Convocation CPA Concert Hall l l :00 a.m. 
16 * Greg H.unilton & Katt Hamilton & Frirnus Kemp Recital Hall 8:00 p.m. I 1-:_~cnts an:~ su~cd: to cha r;gc or cancel. 
• - indicates tc<0e admission 
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